ATHLETIC SECONDARY INSURANCE INFORMATION

All student-athletes must have medical insurance information on file with the athletic department. It is the student athlete’s responsibility to update this information each season and provide a copy of their insurance card annually to the health center portal.

All injuries or illnesses which are athletically related in accordance with the NESCAC and NCAA guidelines should be reported to the sports medicine staff. When necessary, the sports medicine staff will refer the student-athlete to a team physician, student health center, and/or appointed specialist.

Trinity College carries excess accident medical insurance for student-athletes. The policy serves as a secondary insurance policy for injuries incurred by student-athletes while participating in official intercollegiate activities. The student-athlete’s personal insurance policy provided to the athletic department is billed primarily for athletically related injuries or illnesses. The College policy applies towards expenses not covered by the primary policy.

In the event that the student-athlete is covered under multiple insurance policies, the secondary insurance policy will not be applied until all other valid insurance policies have paid out their benefits.

Any medical expenses that occur from illness or injury outside official, in season, supervised athletics participation WILL NOT be covered by Trinity College.

Mutual of Omaha is the insurer and claims manager for the secondary insurance policy. Please forward the itemized billing form and primary insurance policy’s Explanation of Benefits for to:

| Claim Inquires:  
| Tanya Brown  
| Phone: 800-524-2324 ext. 3251  
| Email: Tanya.brown@mutualofomaha.com  

Trinity College  
2018-19 Athletic Insurance Card  

Mutual of Omaha  
Attr: Sports Claims  
PO Box 31156 Omaha, NE 68131  
PH: (800) 524-2324, Fax (402) 351-4732  

Coverage under this plan is EXCESS to any other health insurance plan available to the student-athlete, except for Medicaid and TriCare.  
This is an athletic insurance policy for injuries incurred while participating in a Trinity College supervised/sponsored varsity sport.  
Eligibility & Benefit Questions?  
Call? Call BMI Benefits (800) 524-2324  

Student Name: ________________________________  
Group:TRINITY201819  